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Abstract
Background: Continuing professional development is regarded as one of the important approaches to
maintaining skills and motivation for work. However, there is a lack of qualitative studies to explore
Chinese nurses’ continuing professional development. The study aims to explore Chinese nurses’
perceptions of continuing professional development and challenges they face.

Methods: The study was conducted in a tertiary hospital located in the central region of China from July
to August 2020. Purposive sampling was used to recruit 14 nurses and face to face semi-structured
interviews were conducted from July to August 2020. Then the recorded data were analysed and collated
according to the thematic analysis. This study followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative
research (COREQ).

Results: Four themes were extracted: improving specialty ability; different development phases; the
importance of personal effort; the obstacle of work-family con�ict.

Conclusions: This study contributed to our understandings of nurses’ continuing professional
development. Nurses held a positive attitude towards continuing professional development and they
faced challenges in the meantime. Special attention and targeted supports should be provided to
promote the continuing professional development of nursing staff.

Background
The goal of health care is to provide safe and high-quality care for all population [1]. Nurses make up over
50% of the national health workforce in many countries [2, 3].They provide critical contribution to the
people’s health by coordinating and integrating the multiple dimensions of quality of care [4].Therefore,
nurses must be competent in clinical skills and keep up with the updates on technology, knowledge and
evidences pertinent to nursing practice. There are many ways to promote the nurses’ ability; and the
continuing professional development (CPD) has been considered as one of the important approaches to
helping them maintain skills and motivation for work to provide patients safe care [5, 6].

The CPD is de�ned by American Nurses Association (ANA) as “a lifelong process of active participation
by nurses in learning activities that assist in developing and maintaining their continuing competence,
enhancing professional practice and supporting achievement of their professional goals” [7]. Nurses’ CPD
is essential for a healthy clinical environment [8, 9]. Previous studies reported that the promoting of CPD
for nurses in the clinical context was fundamental, due to its positive effect on patients, professional and
the organizations [6, 10]. Speci�cally, CPD enables nurses to cope with many kinds of public health
emergencies, and contributes to improving the quality of care as well as health outcomes [2, 3, 11].
Therefore, it is an important part for nursing human resource management to promote nurses’ CPD, and
equip them with the necessary professional knowledge and ability [12, 13].
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The global nursing status report in 2020 showed that there was a shortage of 5.9 million nurses across
the world [14]. An inadequate supply of nursing staff paired with increasing workloads hamper nurses’
development opportunities [15]. Previous studies identi�ed that the culture and environment of workplace
had signi�cant impact on nurses’ development [15, 16]. Besides, demographic differences, particularly
age, may in�uence their participation of development; it has been reported that older nurses were less
attracted to pursue additional academic education opportunities for their development when comparing
with younger counterparts [17, 18].

Though CPD could contribute to self-improvement, many nurses were confused about what CPD was and
what it meant to their profession and their own [19]. By the end of 2019, there were 4.45 million nurses in
China, accounting for 15.9% of the nurses in the world [20]. Nursing staff and their development level are
an important part of the medical health system that could directly affect the quality of caregiving.
However, there is limited qualitative research about nurses’ professional development status in the
cultural context of China. Given the development of nursing and the high demand for nursing staff, it is
necessary to have a better understanding of nurses’ professional development condition and implement
appropriate interventions for nurses’ CPD. Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore Chinese nurses’
perceptions and challenges of CPD.

Methods
Design

Our research used a qualitative descriptive with semi-structured face-to-face interviews approach to
explore Chinese nurses’ perception of CPD. The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research
(COREQ) checklist was used to ensure the quality of research [21] (see Additional �le 1).
Setting and sample

The participants were recruited from a tertiary hospital located in the central region of China. Purposive
sampling was used until data reached theoretical saturation (i.e., no new themes were identi�ed). The
eligible criteria were having a nurse quali�cation certi�cate and participating in clinical nursing work in
this hospital. Participants were excluded if they were intern nurses or trainee nurses from other hospitals.

Data collection

The interviews were conducted by two female researchers with experiences in qualitative research
methods. The �rst researcher introduced research aims and procedures to interviewees, and if they
presented interest, they were asked to participate in the research. Then these participants signed an
informed consent and provided their demographic data before interview. Based on the aims of the
research, a semi-structured interview guide was formed through extensive review of relevant literature,
and discussion among the research team members: experiences with professional development status;
in�uences on CPD; the coping strategies used to deal with challenges during CPD; need in the process of
CPD. The interview questions included in the interview guides are presented in Table 1. These interviews
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were recorded using a mini-recording device in a quiet conversation room and lasted from 30 to 45 min.
Field notes were taken during and after interviews. The interview data were collected from July to August
2020.

Data analysis

We used thematic analysis to scrutinize data [22]. Verbatim transcription was implemented immediately
after interviews by two qualitative researchers. Transcripts were �rstly repeatedly read by the two
researchers to get an understanding of them. Thereafter, the researchers coded the transcripts line-by-line
to identify relevant phrase and generate initial codes. In addition, phrases in the text were reduced and
merged into a few common headings to identify themes. The whole interview text was then read again,
with a focus on how these nurses expressed themselves, as well as contexts to which the coded text
referred. Finally, major themes were extracted and emerged. The data analysis was ongoing throughout
data collection.

Table 1
Semi-structured interview guide

No. Questions

1 What is your opinion on your professional development?

2 What may in�uence your continuing professional development?

3 What were your di�culties and challenges during continuing professional development?

4 How do you cope? Who or what helped you during these periods?

5 What supports do you need in the process of continuing professional development?

Rigor

Credibility, transferability, con�rmability, and dependability were adopted to ensure the trustworthiness of
this qualitative study [23]. To achieve credibility, the interviews were guided by interview questions based
on a comprehensive literature review, and �eld notes were made during the interviews. To enhance the
con�rmability, two researchers independently analyzed the data [24]. Then �ndings were discussed within
research team meetings until consensus was achieved. For the dependability, verbal and non-verbal data
were recorded and interpreted. Besides, quotations were also presented to elaborate each theme and
subtheme. Lastly, transferability was established through clearly describe the research design, data
collection and analysis process [24].

Ethical consideration

Permission for conducting the study was granted by the hospital. The participants were informed about
this study, and they provided written informed consent after it was emphasized that participation was
completely voluntary and participants could withdraw from the research at any time. In addition,
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participants were informed that their identity was not disclosed at any stage when reporting the result.
Only the researchers and research team had access to the data in a password-protected computer.

Results
A total of 14 participants were interviewed, none refused or withdrew. The mean age of the participants
was 33, and 11 of the 14 participants were married. The detailed characteristics of the nurses are
presented in Table 2. Four themes emerged from the interviews, as follows.

Improving specialty ability

When interviewees talked about their CPD, they expected to strengthen the ability of clinical specialty.
Accordingly, the following narratives were recorded:

“For nurses, expertise is so important. No matter whether you are going to be … a nurse manager or a
nurse educator, you need master relevant professional knowledge, which could increase your con�dence”.
(Nurse 1)

“I want to be more pro�cient in both nurse management and clinical professional knowledge. Thus…, as a
head nurse, I also have participated in many academic meetings to get an opportunity to communicate
and upgrade knowledge in recent years”. (Nurse 7)

Moreover, when nurses get knowledge and ability in a certain specialty area, they may feel valued and
respected, as one nurse said: “I thought that the personal professional development needed to be more
specialized in the clinical, because… if nurses expected to win respect, no matter whether it came from the
doctor or the patient, they must master a lot of knowledge”. (Nurse 3)
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Table 2
Characteristics of the fourteen nurses

No. Department Age

(years)

Years of
experience in
nursing

Marital
status

Education
level

Position

1 Operating
department

32 10 Married Master
degree

Clinical nurse

2 Surgical
department

30 9 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

3 Emergency
department

30 10 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

4 Internal Medical
department

26 4 Single Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

5 Internal Medical
department

31 10 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

6 Pediatric
department

32 7 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

7 Surgical
department

39 19 Married Bachelor
degree

Head nurse

8 Surgical
department

40 17 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

9 Gynecology
department

28 4 Single Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

10 Rotating nurse 23 2 Single Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

11 Pediatric
department

35 14 Married Master
degree

Head nurse

12 Oncology
department

38 18 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

13 Geriatric
department

35 15 Married Bachelor
degree

Clinical nurse

14 Internal medical
department

38 16 Married Master
degree

Clinical
research
nurse

 

Different development phases

Nurses’ professional development was categorized into three stages including confusion, exploration and
maintenance.
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Confusion

For novice nurses with few years working experience, they may feel confused about their growth and
have no idea about where they should go. These nurses have to take some time and energy to be more
familiar with workplace environment and clinical practice. The following narrative highlighted these
�ndings:

“I didn’t think too much about the future development, because I had just entered ICU for less than one
year, so… I should be familiar with the work environment”. (Nurse 4)

“I have just been working for one year, and I have no idea about my development yet. Now I just hope to …
adapt to the working environment”. (Nurse 10)

Exploration

The continuing learning is necessary for nurses who have to cope with an ever-changing healthcare
environment. When nurses get integrated into the clinical practice, they master nursing skills and feel
con�dent in performing their clinical tasks. For further development, they may try to increase their
comprehensive ability.

“Now, I not only need to do the clinical nursing work, but also take charge of the teaching tasks of our
department. Besides … I have participated in the training of specialist nurses, and I am going to applied
for health related-quali�cation certi�cate next year”. (Nurse 2)

“Now I am an on-job postgraduate student, and I want to get promoted to a higher title later. In addition, I
have participated in various activities to enhance my comprehensive ability…”. (Nurse 9)

Maintenance

For nurses who have gotten target and position on their professional development, they have to enhance
ability and keep improving. Accordingly, the following narratives were recorded:

“Now I am working as a teaching supervisor in our department, and I feel very con�dent that I will do
better”. (Nurse 1

“Because I am a graduate student, and I would continue to do the nursing research…”. (Nurse 14)

“As a specialist nurse, of course…, I would can make my profession better”. (Nurse 8)

The importance of personal effort 

Individual initiative and willingness are the main factors to motivate professional development. Nurses
have taken use of various resource to keep learning and update knowledge.
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“I have attended a lot of online classes now. For example, I have attended online classes via mobile
phone on subway, so… I can arrange time reasonably”. (Nurse 2)

“I read every day when I come home after work…, it is more important to read books about cardiovascular
medicine, except for nursing books”. (Nurse 5)

“If you are willing to pursue self-development, you will get the opportunity”. (Nurse 12).

The obstacle of work-family con�ict

Professional development requires time and energy. Nurse staff attend CPD activities in their personal
time to meet the requirements of the nursing service. When they use their personal time to participate in
CPD activities, doing so directly con�icts with their family life and vacations, especially for nurses at the
age of childbearing. The following narrative highlighted these �ndings:

“My family need me, and two young children need to be taken care of… These things cost me a lot of time
and energy”. (Nurse 3)

“I have two children. So… I have to spend much more time to take care of them. …sometimes I feel very …
helplessness about my own development”. (Nurse 13)

Discussion
This study offers insights into Chinese nurses’ CPD status and related in�uencing factors. Our results
found that nurses oriented to specialty and went through different stages of professional development.
Besides, their development was in�uenced by personal effort and the con�ict between work and family.

Nurses included in this study were expected to strengthen their professionalism while referring to
professional development. Due to the rapidly changing healthcare context, it is necessary for nurses to
enhance their knowledge and ability and adapt to the gradual revolution of medical technology and the
diversity of health-care needs [25]. The development of clinical nursing specialists becomes a trend.
Those nurses with high-level skills in a special area are becoming a valuable resource. Studies have
found that clinical nursing specialists could improve patients’ quality of life, shorten length of hospital
stay and reduce medical expenses [26, 27].

This study found that the development of nurses showed signi�cant staged characteristics. Young
nurses would lack professional con�dence when they entered into clinical practice at the beginning [28,
29]. This fact placed those novice nurses in a tenuous position and they experienced stressful and
challenging during the nursing professional development [29, 30]. However, nurses with more than 10
years working experience have accumulated rich knowledge and pro�cient professional skills, and hold
the highest perception of their own professional management [31]. Nurse leaders can take advantage of
clinical ladder plan to provide a training framework for nurses to promote their continued professional
development [32, 33].
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In our study, nurses had taken the initiative to utilize various resources to pursue self-development. With
the considerable changes of nursing, it was necessary for nurses to inspire their own initiative and
motivation in clinical practice in order to maintain competency and provide quality patient care [34, 35]. It
was reported that a positive workplace culture through adequate resources of time, sta�ng and
administrative support, which played an important role in nurses’ CPD to ensure their continuous growth
in their clinical practice [6, 9, 36].Therefore, to further strengthen the overall development of nursing staff,
nurse leaders need to create a positive workplace culture and motivate nurses who perceive the relevance
of CPD to their practice and are supported to access learning.

However, the di�culty to achieve work-family balance is the major obstacle of nurses’ CPD in this study. It
has been reported that job demands and job control are the two major factors in�uencing on the work-
family balance of nurses [37, 38]. Nurses between 30 and 40 years old are the backbone of the
department, and their multiple roles in the family can’t be ignored. Thus, the work-family con�ict arises
from competing responsibilities to work and their family [38, 39]. Studies have reported that speci�c
family factors can importantly predict nurses’ intention to leave work such as family needs or kinship
responsibilities [39, 40]. To alleviate this dilemma, nurse leaders should attach attention to the balance of
work-family among nurses in this age group, and take effort to meet them needs, such as proper
management of human resources and facilitating their attendance at these learning activities within the
workday.

Implications

Exploring the nurses’ CPD could present evidence for nurse leaders to promote the overall development of
nursing staff. Nurse’ CPD is a continuing process throughout their professional career, and it is important
to update their knowledge and skills to meet the challenge of nursing development. However, due to their
clinical position and age, nurses may possess different goals, motivations and needs to participate in
CPD. Therefore, nurse leaders should take nurses’ particular professional situations and their real needs
into consideration, and provide support for their access to CPD. Besides, nurse leaders should create a
positive workplace culture and provide �exible work practices for nurses to balance between their
professional and personal lives.

Limitations

Several limitations should be noted in this study. First, participants were recruited in one clinical
environment and the results may be speci�c to this institution. Second, the in�uence of researchers’
personal values and attitudes on the reporting of study �ndings is another potential limitation. Therefore,
caution should be practiced in the transferring of these �ndings to other clinical settings.

Conclusions
The study �ndings could supply nurse leaders with a more in-depth understanding of nurses’ CPD. Nurses
expect to improve their clinical specialty, and their development is characterized by different phases.
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Personal effort is considered as the main stimulating factor, while work-family con�ict is the major
obstacle to their development. Thus, it is necessary to strengthen job management for highlighting the
value of position, enrich the training of specialist nurses, and implement hierarchical training to promote
the development of sustainable workforce in the health care institution. Besides, it is imperative for the
nurse leaders to formulate appropriate human resource strategies that could provide a �exible working
system to balance work and family for nursing staff, which is conducive to the development of nursing
staff and stabilizes the nursing team.
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